
The antmal8 needed 80Ille type of protec
tion agaJ.nst the vagaries ol New England 
weather . To meet thJs need. horse eds 
wcr constructed. 
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A typical example was the btiildlrig lo-

cated along the edge of Forefather's Burying 
Ground in back of the First Parish Church. 

These sheds rema.tned unUJ 1917. when 
the protlferatlon of automobiles obvtated 
the.Lr necessity. 

A public way (since lt had no name. tt 
could hardly be called a street) was matn-
talned along the front of the sheds, passing 
~tnd the church and COIU1eCtlng Littleton 
Road with Westfcrd Street. thus pennttttng 
entry from dther direction. 

There wa also a public way that passed a 

Several of the other churches ln town also 
had horse sheds. 

The First Parish's sheds were removed to 

the farm of John Wilson at 39 Cnelmsf<rd 
St. ln 1917 and stood approxlmately where 
the new CVS store ls today. Wtlson used 
them as a storage place for his farm equip
ment 

These horse sheds. which had been ln dis
repair for some tlme. collapsed under a 
heavy snow load and were reduced to rub
ble to 1972. 

In most cases. the animals were protected 
from the elements ln outside bulldtngs but. 
apparently. there was a movement afoot in 
1880 to stable them tn the basement or the 
new town hall on North Road. which was 
Just then nearing completion. 

The warrant for the annual Town Meeting 
that year tncluded an article which read: 
"At the request of Charles F. Burnham an<! 
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It appears that the .matter never recelwd 
an affirmative vote because this writer- re
members that the beaement had a sand 
floor and was unflntahecl unUl the 1937•38 
renovations, except for the area under the· 
~thd. ! 

Toilet rooms and coat rooma were con-
tructed there and the present etatre to the 

lower level were installed ln 1888. Only the 
hes.Ung plant and later a pistol range for the 
Police Department occupied the unftntshed 
area. 

In later years, the horse sheds . behind 
Town Hall were converted by the Highway 
Department fer the storage of their heavy 
equipment and a small offloe fer the super
lntcndent. Aa part of the 1937-38 moder& 
lzatlon. the Highway Departmmt. along 
W1th a garage for the police car, were added 
to the tear of the building. 

Times have changed! 

Gttrge A . .Parkhurst 1s a noted OJel.rm. 
ford historian wh09e famlly has Uved In 
town since 1654. 
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